
QUEEN OF HEARTS CI-UB MAKES BOOK PRESENTATION - John 1 . Atkins, principal 01 the
Governor Morehead School, accepts the three volumes - Ebony Pictorial History of Black \rnert-
ca, a complete Illustrated history of Mack people In America, published by the Johnson Publish-
ing Company, recently presented by Mrs. Samuel Mitchell, president of the Queen of Hearts
Club, These three hut>hs make a total of six l ooks donated on Black History to the Governor
Morehead School in mentor of tin late Mrs. Mo-es W. Williams, former teacher at the school.
TtA club, now in it . 20th y.-ar, makes a yearly contribution to a school lor cultural ostrich; out.
Pictured are; Mr. Atkins, Mrs. David Bishop, daughter of Mrs. Williams, Mrs. James .Speed,
Mrs. Samuel Mitchell, Mrs. J. W. Joyner, Miss Vivian Irving, Mrs. Clarence Lightnor, Mrs,
W, C. Davenport, Mrs, Paulin. Gooclwine, Airs, Richard Ball, Mrs. J, l-stes Byers. Club mem-
bers not pictured, Mrs. Maggie Holley, Mrs. James Cofield and Mrs. Georgia Barbee,

ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL- Senator Edmund S. Muskie, (D-Me.) pledged
to wage a strong effort to bring new housing to inner city communities

during a walking tour in Miami, Florida with Mrs. Aminda (Roy) Wilkins,

at right, and campaign aide John Dean, at left. Mrs. Wilkins recently
announced her support for Senator Muskie’s Presidential bid, declaring
that Senator Muskie is the one man whom she feels lms compassion and
understanding for the aspiration of black Americans. She serves on the

Senator’s national advisory committee and is co-chairman of his New York

State campaign.

Soi/or Hm Buff In Hometown
The dream of almost all sai-

lors, at one time or •<>tlit ~
is to have duty in or i.eur their
hometown.

Aviation Structural Mechanic
First Class Harmon Soav.ell,
Jr., is> one of the few who
can say tha. he enlisted re-

and set > hi in ms Home-

town.
Seawoll enlisted in the Na

at the recruit ini.', station in Ra-
leigh, N. C. is. Julv 1 >55. foul-

years latm he as separated
. ! returned to Raleigh. In July

l'.'.Va he nlistc-d a’ he same
recruiting station, in Nov on;-

tier li'7l, after being .. way from
home foi 12 and .. hilt years,
iio i mu'.M-d to the R.iP lch Na-

1' crnitii i .Station fm duty
is a recruiter.

Since !' '¦), Petty Office! Sea-
vreii h.<s so* ¦ duty with j Fleet
Tactical Attack Squadrons and
two patrol Squadrons and an

\tt<<ck Squadi • mi. lU' i\pcirtedto
the Raleigh Na Recruiting
Station from duty 1 the staff
of Commander, Carrier Air
Wig Tj.rrt, which is aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS
Saratoga

Seawoll lias also attended a
numb-. r of Navy schools. Among
those have licet: Aviation Struc-
tural Ifloch-uie ’C’iool is Mem-
phis, Ten:..; Career Counselor
School in N-a folk, \... and Na-
vy Recruiter School in Bain-
bridge MU.

Sea veil is the -.01 .• of Mr.
and Mrs. Ham on Seawell, Sr.,
of Wendell, and is married to
the former Miss Vli. inia Deb-
i:,un, ui Raleigh. The Sea Wells
have three children, Gayle,
Tracy and Klmberlv.tCMIM

PREPARED SPECIALLY / K, j
IN OUR OWN

KITCHEN!
Treat your family or gue*tst

TAKE mm k BUCKET OF CHICKEN TONIGHT!
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In Hight
On* Party
BY PETE HOLDEN

WEST HEMPSTEAD, N. Y.-
The Fayetteville Socialtates a
swinging New Yorkbased social
and civic club composed of sev-
eral bong stemmed' women and
an equal number of men, who

are former residents of F»v-

etteville, North Carolina
threw a right, on’ party re-
cently.
The full-catered affair, one ox

the season’s top social house
parties, in this meek of the oong
Island woods' was staged In the
fashionable home of the club's
president Mrs Margaret Thig-
pen Clarke on Carol Street here
in West Hempstead.

The formei North Carolinians
served from 'soup to nuts,’ so
to speak, and at three o’clock In
the morning when this writ-
er and wife headed back across
the Triboro Brides *'¦>»¦ M«nhat-
ian, the well stockea cater ser-
viced bar was stillgoing strong.

There were several pre-
parties as well as after parties.

The writer and his better half
were among several guests
from New York City and Con-
necticut who attended a pre-
partv in the comfortably fur-
nished home of Arthur and Mrs.
\ idi James Johnson on Under-
hill Avenue in The Bronx. The
Johnsons, who had just returned
from a fourteen day Carribbean
Cruise aboard the swank lux-
ury liner, S.ea Bentura soon
set the group in a party mood.
The group then book off’in sev-
eral late model cars across the
Bronx's Throgg's Neck Bridge
and thence to West Hempstead,
where the Socialites really know
how to pitch a party

Socialites’ officers are: Mrs.
Margaret Thigpen Clarke, pre-
sident; Mrs, Mary Porter John-
son, vice-president; Mrs. Mau-
reen Shaw Parker, secretary;
Mrs. Myrtle Brooks Davis as-
sistant secretary; Mrs. Alma
Melvin Walder, financial secre-
tary; Mrs. Amanda Thigpen
Lee, treasurer; and Mrs. Vldi
James Johnson, business mana-
ger. The members are: George
R. Elliott, Louis Wright, Mrs.
Nettle McNeil Phillips, Mrs.
Cecile Beatty Andrews, Mrs.
Susie Brooks Austin.

HELPS BIG BROTHER -

Shown hers is Reginald Swinson
of Goldsboro. He fills in at the
i'adton station when hisbtgbro-
tho:, Jimmy Swinson, cuts tapes
hi advertising.

Petty Officer Seawoll cor-
dially invited anyone interested
in the Navy to contact him at
the local Navy Recruiting Of-
fice In the Century Station Post
Office Building at the corner of
Fayetteville and Martin Sts. In
downtown Raleigh.

ADDRESSES WOMEN’S ORGANIZATION -NEW
YORK: Rep, Shirley Chisholm tells a National Or-
ganization for Women meeting February 13 that

she will enter California’s June 6th Presidential
primary. Listening to the New York Democrat’s
address Is Betty Friedar* (lower Hi, who told
some 300 women attending the conference that
she would oppose Sen. Jncoit K. Javlts fH-M v *

in the 1974 election. (UPI),
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CASON-MILES MORTUARY HOLDS OPEN HOUSE - On

Sunday, February 13, the Cason-Miles Mortuary, located at
1515 Now Bern Ave., was the* scene of a grand Open House,
which was conducted from 1 to 6 p.m. More than 400 per-
sons came in to view the mortuary’s facilities and the cha-
pel, which will accomodate more than 150 persons. The up-
to-date equipment in the facility Includes individual repos-
ing rooms, a large casket selection room, modern inside

air conditioning and an air conditioned fleet. Free refresh-
ments were served to all attending and free souvenirs
were given to everyone. Proprietors of the establishment
are Luther E. Cason, manager, licensed embalrner and fu-
neral director and the Rev. Hal V. Miles, assistant to the
manager. Standing, left to right, In front of the funeral
homo are: Rev. Miles, Mr. Cason, Lewis E. Ligon, bidding
farewell to some of the first guests to arrive for the Open
House.

THE GOSPEL WORLD
bv James thomas

keeneye’s tips
¦ C

7 ON SHOOTING

lx A AVOID HORSEPLAY!
Vyp-—¦ y Never point

'— a 9un an y*hine
k ‘ IJI Ucri-; 'T you do not

';;; i ,
:> intend to shoot.

Distributed as a public service by National Rlfie Association n

Mazda 1200 sedan:
something extra for
nothing extra.

It's something extra! Extra extras!

a roomy, full vinyl interiors etfeep loop-pile carpeting

. reclining front Bucket seats
*lockinß ,uel "lier amr

• Iron, disc brakes
.full-heel covers

. • whitewall tires
« 4-on-the-floor synchromesh

transmission |*|] UMJIIi
• flow-through ventilation ggy| IWSrw&m Ufm
• aluminum block 1169 cc

OhV engine

Mazda of Raiesgh
HOME OF THE ROTARY ENQiNSL

Phone 772-7^20

401 Soutn and Tryon Road Raleigh, N, C,

OraSTOCKiD
150 Units to Choose From

50x12 70x12
32 Units over 60 days Old

Will Sell at 11.99 APR
Offer Good thru Feh. 15 C 1972

BUY NOW
SPECIALS:

65k! 2, 3 bedrrrs, IV6 both, S7OO down plu*
?o». Woi $133 08 per mo,, Now 126.40 per
mo.

SAVE $641,28
50k 12, 2 bedrm., 1 both, S3OO down plus
»ox, Wo* $76.i 9 per mo., Now $64.3! per
mo.

SAVE $660.48
SEE THI PROFESSIONALS

Open 9 te 10 Monday*Sat.
1 to 9 Sunday

RALEIGH
uraii HOMES

212! S. Wilmington St, 828-932!

Buses will leave the Raleigh
Memorial auditorium on Fri-
day night. March 24. at 12 mid-
night tor New fork's Sitts
High School on F.dgecombe
Avenue, at 164th St., for
an annual gospel program
with the Silver
Echoes and the

Five and return If p
on Monday rnor-

call 772-3640 or rttOMtS
832-0010 01 see THOMA°

membet of the Silver Echoes
or the Capital Or Five.

Rev. John McCoy will preach
Saturday night at 8 at the Gates
Chapel House of God on Rock
Quarry Rd.

Rev. Sts, Celia Hayes, choir
and congregation will render
services Sunday afternoon at 3
at t.ho Alston Chapel Holv
Church in Plttsboro.

The Gospel Harmonettes will
sing Sunday afternoon at Mala-
fcy's Crossroads Baptist
Church on the Faimh Circle’s
7th anniversary, beginning at
12 noon.

There will be a candlelight
march service held Sunday at
7:30 p.m. at Grace AMF Zion.

'The* Silver Echoes and The
Capital City Five will sing Sun-
day night at 7 at Sister Bes-
sie Campbell’s Church, 708 S.
State St., for the building fund.

Homecoming day will be ob-
served Sunday afternoon at 2:30
at the Faith Tabernacle Church
in Apex. Sister Fffie Mae Har-
ris will be In charge of the
services at 7:30 ! lder Denning
willronder services at the same
church,

Bro, Ed Hall willbe the guest
speaker and soloist at the Bo-
thosda Baptist Church in Dur-
ham Sunday at 11 a.m.

The Evening F ive will sing
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the
New Bethel United Church of
Christ on Poole Road.

There willbe a, musical pro-

gram held Sunday at 7 p.m. at
the Poplar Springs United
Church of Christ, On the pro-
gram will be the Johnston Coun-
ty Travelers and others.

Until next week, here is
our thought : “Youcan’t boat God
giving. no matter how hard you

Its
The longest known ele-
phant tusk measures 11
feet 5 inches.

HERE THURSDAY - Brother
James Mack of High Point will
be the spoaker at 7;3Q Thurs-
day through Friday nights at the
Jesus House of Deliverance
Church, 207 Walker St. during
the week of healing and deliv-
erance. Mother Mary Frasier is
pastor of the church and this
program is sponsored bv Sister
Mamie Walker, The Gospel
Jubilees, the Evening Five and
other groups willperform Sat-
urday afternoon ut 5 o’clock.
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